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39 Appleby Walk, Spencers Wood, Reading, 
Berkshire. RG7 1UZ.

 £525,000 Freehold

Arins property services are pleased to offer for sale this well maintained four
bedroom detached family home situated in the quiet sought after location in
Spencers Wood which a small town approximately seven miles south of
Reading in central Berkshire. The ground floor accommodation comprises
hallway, cloakroom, kitchen/dining room and living room. The first floor
accommodation comprises landing, master bedroom with en suite shower room,
three further bedrooms and family bathroom. Outside to the front is a small
garden with an array of shrubs and plants, driveway parking, garage and to the
rear is landscaped garden comprising lawn, and a fixed canopy providing a
sheltered area over the patio. The location is great as the M4 can be reached
within a five minute drive and Reading, no more that a half an hour. Local
amenities including a Co Op, bakers, doctors surgery and a BP petrol station
incorporating a Budgens food store are all close to hand.

Four Bedrooms

Master bedroom with en suite shower room

Driveway & Garage

Three further bedrooms

kitchen/dining room

Family bathroom

Private rear garden

Living room

Quiet sought after location

Gas central heating and double glazed

Covering Reading, Earley, Lower Earley, Tilehurst, Woodley, Shinfield, Caversham and all other surrounding areas



39 Appleby Walk, Spencers Wood, Reading, 
Berkshire. RG7 1UZ.

Property Description

Ground floor

Hallway

Cloakroom

Kitchen/dining room

3.58m x 4.30m (11' 9" x 14' 1")

Garage and driveway

Living room

5.71m x 3.67m (18' 9" x 12' 0")

First Floor

Landing

Master bedroom

3.58m x 3.28m (11' 9" x 10' 9")

En suite shower room

Bedroom two

2.85m x 3.56m (9' 4" x 11' 8")

Bedroom three

2.45m x 2.81m (8' 0" x 9' 3")

Bedroom four

2.35m x 2.25m (7' 9" x 7' 5")

Bathroom

Have you visited our website for our latest property listings?
www.arins.co.uk

Outside

Front garden

Rear garden

Garage

Council Tax Band

E


